
Consumers UrgedTo Eat More Eggs;Hens Are Laying like Bine Breeze :
Mlmi LaUna Braahers, Cleve

land County home demonstration
agent Cor the State College Exten
.Ion Service, this week urgedhousewives to take advantage of
abundant egg supplies by using
egga not only for breakfast but in
lunch and dinner menus as well.
Miss Brashers explained that

egg production in December, ac¬
cording to the U. S. Bureau of
Agricultural Economics, was 12
per cent above December of the
previous year ai)d SO percent a-
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bove average production for thr.
month for the past 10 years. Pro¬
duction has remained high in the
past few weeks, she added, and
generaua supplies of eggs are in
prospect through April.
Under the heavy output, egg

prices hadd roped sharply bymkhJanuary, the home agent
said, and both farm and retail
prices had dropped sharply bysince 1942.
Miss Brashens pointed out that

the combination ot more eggs at
reasonable prices offers consum¬
ers a chance to help their food
begets by using eggs not onlyfor breakfast but also In lunch
and dinner menus.
Major reasons for Increased

egg production, it was explained
are warm weather, which has In*
creased the rate of production perhen; and larger toying flocks on
farms. She said potential layers
on U. S. farms on January 1 to¬
taled 439,144,000, or 6 per cent
more than in the previous year.

Girl Scouting exists in thirty-
one countries of .the world.
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You'd never guess from the low price tag
what a store of quality this '50 Ford offers

YOU CAN

EVEN

QUALITY !
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#& you/is FORD

FORD'S SO WAYS NSW
Quality feature after feature put* the "50 Ford so for aheadof Its ckml . . . take the 13-woy stronger "lifeguard" Body . . ..the "Fashion Car" styling.now more beautiful than ever
... the big ear "feel" of Ford's Improved "Mid Ship" Ride,cradled in the low, level center-section of fhe car.

AND QUIETER, TOO!
Ford's 100-hor*epower V-8 shows its authority in power, yetkeeps its voice down to a refined whisper. And new "soundconditioning" keeps road noises out, too. You're even insulotedfront bump* by Ford's "Hydra-Coil" and "Para-Flex" Springs.They virhKjUy "soak 'em up"! Best of all, the price is hundredslew than you'd guess . . . even Ford's powerful V-8 se#s forhundreds less than most "sixes.''
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TEST DRIVE A '50 EORD-IT Will OMK TOUR ETESI

Crop Body Buy
Dixie 17 Best
Coin Performer'

Official variety tests in the
Coastal Plain and Piedmont re¬
gions show that Ettxle 17 white
hybrid corn outyields N. C. 27
yellow but that the latter varietyis superior in grain quality, stalk
strength, and weevil resistance,
the North Carolina Crop Improve -

mem Association reported this
week.
In the tests, which were con¬

ducted from 1947 through 1949,
Dixie 17 outyielded the best open-
pollinated white variety by 40
percent. N. C. 27 outyielded the
best open-pollinated yellow va¬
riety by 26JL percent In the Pied¬
mont and 21.4 per cent In the
Coastal Plain.

Both hybrids have Become very
popular In North Carolina since
1947 and are replacing older, less
desirable hybrids such as N. C. 26
and Tenn. 10.
These facts are disclosed In the

1950 editon of "Measured Crop
Performance," which contains a
report on the official state-wide
crop performance tests for ISMS
and variety recommendations for
1950. Issued as Bulletin No. 968 of
the North Carolina Agricultural
Experiment Station, the publica¬
tion may be obtained free from
the local county agent or by wri¬
ting the Agricultural Editor, State
College Station, Raleigh.
Among the small grains, Atlas

50 and Atlas 66 wheat have
shown great promise in the five
years they have been under test.
Colonial and Calhoun barley va¬
rieties and Arlington oats also
have performed well, and a num
ber of Coker 100 wilt strains of
cotton showed satisfactory per¬formance on both wilt and non-
wilt soils.
Purpose of the tests is to as¬

semble information on the rela¬
tive merits and performance of
crop varieties. Funds are provid¬ed h" a special act of the. 1941
General Assembly, by comercial
seedsmen, and the^Crop Improve¬
ment Association.

VA Offering New
Artificial Leg
After three years of scientifi¬

cally controlled testing and de¬
velopment, Veterans Administra-
tion is making the suction socket
artificial leg available to eligible
veterans who have suffered leg
amputations above the knee of
a character which makes its use
medically feasible.
VA said that during the past

two years, k nad tested more
than 500 amptee veterans in tts
experimental program on the
suction socket leg. Successful re¬
sults were obtained in a great ma
Jority of the cases; VA said.
This aboveknee artificial legdiffers from the conventional ar¬tificial leg in that it has no pelvichinges or suspension harness.

The leg is held to the stump bymoderate suction created in the
closed socket each time the leg is
lifted from the ground in walk¬
ing.
The suction socket leg is de¬

signed to give greater freedom of
movement in all directions, ap¬
pears more like part of the bodyand does away with the discom¬
fort of the pelvic belt (* heavybelt with steel hinge fitted to the
waldt).
-With the Joint cooperation of

the Advisory Committee on Arti¬
ficial limbs of the National Re¬
search Council, University of Cal.
ifornia, Orthopedic Applianceand Limb Manufacturers Associa
tion, the Army, Navy and other
interested organizations, the VA
sponsored an extensive program
to determine the possibilities and
limitations of the suction socketlimb.
Besides the more than 500 vet¬

erans who were (.esrted In the VA
program, a much larger numbei
of non-veterans amputees have
been fitted with guccearful results
by the artificial limb Industry.¦'I**, 1y .-V .W*.'

Effective January 18, 1950,- the
auction socket leg was made a-
vailable, upon request, to eligibledisabled veterans through the es¬
tablished artificial limb programof the VA. When a new Mmrb la
required to replace an unservice¬
able Hmb previously issued to
the veteran, the suction socket
leg may be selected by the ampu¬
tee upon medical prescription by
a surgeon certified by the VA. A
list of certified surgeons has been
distributed to all VA Regional Of¬
fices, Hospitals and Centers.
VA emphasized that no suction

LEADER

AMONG MEN...
Washington knew the im¬
portance of planning. Today
we reap the reward* of hit
care and foresight. Let his
experience be your guide.Pjinfewd'Sww.
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socket legs wtll be ftunlshed to
veteran* without prior eanamina-
tion by a surgeon on the VA cer¬

tification list and a written pre¬
scription signed by the exami¬
ning physician.

CAWD or THAMES
The ftunily ol L. L. Guyton wish

to express their appreciation '<*
the many kindnesses shown dur¬
ing the illness and death at our
loved one.
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NolobToo BigiTooSnaUl
Whether you need fifty wedding invita¬
tions or several thousand letterheads,
we are prepared to your job.

Phones 167 and 283

It's time for OHKS8WINI.«MrT
time you feel the need of ener¬
gizing refreshment. CHEKRr .
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